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"Miss USA zott is...... CALIFORNIA!"Thatwas a phrase I had
onty dreamed about five years ago when I began this journey as
the first runner-up in the 2007 MISS TEEN USA@ pageant. Littte did
I know that l, a young woman raised in New Jersey, who left for
California to pursue her dreams, was destined to become the 6oth
Miss USA. This has been an extraordinary and futfitting year packed
with counttess memories. I wi[[ atways look back on this year as
one of personat growth that hetped me discoverjust who Atyssa
CampaneIta is.

Danietle: You have such a positive attitude and are atways
loved our sleepovers, our travels together, and our late nig
This is the beginning of a very tong friendship. I am so prou
and I know girls everywhere are looking up to you. Just dor
what you'd put on a baget. Love you seester!

Thankyou to Mr. Donald Trump, Ms. Pauta Shugart, our amazing
charitabte atliances, and fabutous sponsors. There are no words to
express the gratitude I feel for this tife-changing experience. From the
minute I won this tit[e, I fett adopted into a beautifut famity - the Miss
Universe Organization. They always wanted what was best for me, and
for this, I am extremely indebted.

Jerry Jason, Travis, Erika, Parvati, A[icia
Meagan, Raquel, John Baker: You are att family to me. You
so much to me, and I don't know what I would have done th
without your never-ending support. I [ove each and every or

Shanna Moakler & Alexis Swanstrom: I am so honored to c
dearest and ctosest friends. I formed bonds with you that c
broken or rep[aced. Atexis, I can "communicate with you wi
[ook." Love you both.
Dana, Charlotte,

,

I cannot end my reign without a few mentions to those who
deserve my sincere thanks.

Pauta Shugart: You are a remarkabte woman and the epitome of
elegance and ctass. You were a [oving guardian this past year. I am
so appreciative to have had your guidance. I witl miss our Sunday
brunches, Mr. Peabody and Shadrack, and your husband Car[ even
though he is a Boston Bruins fan! Thank you for everything this past year.

Andrea Chafouleas: I have so many things to say to you and thank you
for. I don't know how I woutd have gotten through this year without
you. You kept my [ife so organized and always made me laugh. I love
having a friend tike you. Thank you so much for everythingl Love,
Squirret.

MUO Staff: Emity B Cartos, Tony, Jackie, Brenda, Andrea B, Tricia,
Shawn, Jason, Larry Hitary, Dena, Tom, Wilt, Josh, Karen, Annette,
Emity C, Rachet, and Olivia: Every time I came into the office, I [oved
seeing atl ofyour faces. Thank you for atl you hetped me accomplish
this past year; I coutd not have done any ofthis without you at[.

Leila: You are such a gorgeous young woman with so much ahead of
you. You are an inspiration, not just in Angota, but a[[ over the wortd.
I am going to miss hearing fluent Portuguese coming from the room
nextto me. Mostof a[t, lam reatlygoingto missyou.

Mom: You're the reason why I am standing here today, not jL
USA, but as a confident and independent young woman. Wl
I need advice at 3 a.m. or hetp with a new dish l'm trying to (

you are there. Who etse on this ptanet could I spend att day
movies with? There is not a more beautifut woman in this wo
you so much.

Jess: I am a tucky girt to have a sister like you. Your determir
poise is beyond your years. You are my rote model. I see befr
young woman with remarkabte inte[[igence, exceptional bea
a wicked sense of humor. I cannot wait to see what is in stor
Thanks for being there for me and supporting me.

Esther Swan: Thank you for a[ways keeping me in [ine and for
encouraging me to always do what I do best. t witt frnd a way to ship
you some of my fresh baked goodies that you [ove so much. You're the
best. Love, Speedy.
Atisha Crutchfield: Because of you, my style has completely changed
for the better! I [ove how we got to be daring. I witt certainty catt you if
ever need fashion advice!

Dad: For years you sat through countless dance recitals, dar
competitions, and beauty pageants forJess and me. You ha'
been so proud of us no matter what. Your unwavering suppc
[ove are constant reminders of our unique relationship. Thar
being an extraordinaryfather. I love you.

I

Torrance: Words cannot describe how thankfuI I am for you.
thrown into this whirl.wind of pageantry when I embarked on
journey. You have remained so incredibty supportive and for
so eterna[[y gratefu[. You mean the world to me. I love you ra
heart, and I am so excited to see what future adventures [ay
us. We did it.

the next Miss USA: Congratutations! You are about to em
an extraordinary, tife-changing journey. Onty 60 women havr
this unbetievable experience. My advice to you is to atways r
humbte, always be on time, and a[ways remember where yo
from. Best of luck throughout your reign!
To

Finatty, it is bittersweet to reflect back on my past year. I am
to see what is in store for my future. Thanks to the Miss Univ,
Organization and my experience as Miss USA 2011, the possil
are endless.
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r the lost time qs Miss USA, I am Alysso Campanella.

